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--penn SQUAD IN SHAPE
ff yf Al V I HtCH tA MK- -.-- -.. w-- - ,t

I McAnally Only Varsity Jersey Wearer on Injured List.
Mike Whitehill, Joe Straus and Several Other

Cripples Expect to See Action Saturday

Undismayed at to two straight
suffered in as many weeks, Coach

John llcisman and his Pennsylvania
football squad scored yesterday after-
noon to proparo for Pitt and the three
other games on the Red and Blue sched-
ule. Contrary to tho previous week,
when M. I. trounced Captain Hop-
per and his mates, tho Penn players
have east nsldo the feeling of gloom nnd

intent on ono thing to retrieve the
two defeats by scoring victories over tho
esmlng four opponents.

There is a general feeling on the
campus that tho team has an even
chanco for victory with Pitt, nnd this
feeling Is held by the players. Tho won-
derful work of tho Red nnd HI no back-fiel- d

in tho fourth period of last Satur-
day's contest has instilled into tho play-er- a

that they have an offensive that
giin ground even under the most adverse
condition.

This week tho offense will bo polished
np considerably with a view to getting
Into thn proper shape to drive against
ritt. Scouts who viewed th'o Panthers
in action against Lafayctto say that
Penn played a much better game against
theEastonians and that general im-
provement during tho week will make
the game an uncertainty.

Tho players were willing to admit
yesterday that they had mado grievous
mistakes in the Stato gamo and they

a unit in declaring that there will
not be a repetition this Saturday. "Wo
learned a lot against State and will
certainly profit by tho mistakes wo
mado," said of tho players yester-
day as ho romped around tho field.

The samo opinion is held by nil tho
players who if anything feel convinced
that they may upset tho dope on Satur-
day nnd hand Pitt its first defeat of
tho year.

Yesterday was more of a holiday than
any previous Monday this season. Vir-
tually the entire varsltv sauad had the
afternoon off, somo to take examinations
they were unable to take on Thursday
and Friday when they wero sojourning
at Whitemarsh, and others to havo a
day of rest.

The team, as a whole, came through
Saturday's tilt without suffering any
injuries. McAnally, tho lad who scored
the only Red and Bluo touchdown, was
the onlr member of tho snuad to suffer
any severe injuries. He twisted his knee
on Saturday, ana yesterday waiKcu
around with tho aid of a cane. Billy
Morris, tho master rubber, expects to
havo him in shape beforo the week is
out.

Joe StrauB, whose injured ankle
greatly handicapped him for tho short

1 timo he was in Saturday's contest, was
not on the field during tho afternoon,
but his teammates stated that they ex-

pected tho Texan to get into the scrim-
mage drill by tomorrow, Carl Thomas
and Bud Hopper, who have been suffer-
ing from Injured elbows, reported that
they wero none tho worse for tho hard
play of Saturday's game, and that If
anything they would be In better shapo
this Saturday.

Wagner, Thurraan, Harvey, White-hil- l,

Miller and several of the other
members of tho team who have been
Buffering from" minor injuries, nil re-

ported In great shape. Whitehill ex-

pects to scrlmmago this week and
unless injured again will start against
the Panthers.

Thero was somo tnlk on Franklin
Field yesterday that Rex Wray would
be mado the regular quarterback for
the Pitt game, but this could not be
verified. Rumors of a general ahakeup
in the varsity eleven were also ram-
pant, but there was no indication that
such n ti'ivc contemplated tho
conches

Sevf A old Penn players were on the
field osterdny nfternoou and were a
'unit in declaring that the game was
one of tho clcauebt ever fought between
the two rivals. Aside from scratches
and n black eye, suffered by Chicken
Forrell, there was no other indication
that tho players " had corao through
such a hard game.

A mixed tin varsity eleven with Bill
Grave playing tackle in place of Ward,
who was excused early to take an ex-

amination, ran through nn hour'H light
signal drill, after which Coach llcisman
called it a day.

f Tho coaches spent considerable! time
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Will

criticised
will mof neit Saturday afternoon
h Ktnrllum nt Cnmbridee when theK in

horn toots opening the nnnuol struggle
between Hnnard and Princeton. ot
that either one is weak but
both have this season developed several
brings of fine backs. This should be
n game in which there is more than the
usual of touchdowns.

Last fall at Palmer htamum uie ur
a'nge nnd Black had the bettor of the

10 to 3, until the last few
I minutes of play, when l.ddie Casey

began wnu. j.hu kuuiu vhuvu
in a 10-1- .,.,.,

The fine
Crimson's and Tigers' backfield men
thus far means that both teams are
likely to make two or more touchdowns.
Harvard hns a slight edge in the weight
of her men, Prlncctou is
the speedier.
Will Forget Past

On scores Harvard hns
the advantage, wlicu the time for
the game next Saturday comes, previous
feeordd will be forgotten and doubtless
will have given no real idea of what Is
going to happen. Last Saturday Prince-
ton had a fierce strugglo to lick West

10 to 0. Timely forward pass-
ing put in a position to score
the only touchdown of tho game and
also mado it possible for Murrey
to slip n field goul through.

While Prlneton was her hnnds
full wltb the West Vlrgininns, Harvard
was smashing through the University of
Virginia for a 21-- 0 victory. Harvard's
great work in defeating Centre Col-

lege .".I to 1 1 has boosted the Crimson
stock to u lofty point, in New nnglnud,
but in this section Princton is just us
strong n icTT'io
Heavy '' J$m,
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'ntro game which ro-
of 45 noints beine

to bo just such u battle
Ji) and Cambridge boys

Princeton doesu't to
htirarty great efpiul to
Horween, but tho Tiger backs tire very
bwift, versatile nnd nro far from weak
on lino pinys. uno tigers nno u great
field general r.nd fine mining in Don

He is cool-heade- d Olid has

JERSEY SCHOOLS

enough cxperleueo to make him ono of
the' great of year. last Vtltav

a,

yesterday in teaching Carl Thomas, tho
best player on tho squad,
somo of the fino points of punting
game. Tho former Central High School
lad showed considerable ability and has
all tho earmarks of 'developing Into a
high-cla- ss punter. Happy Day,
substitute lineman, was taiccn, nsiuo
yesterday by Ernie Cozzens and drilled
into center piny.

This afternoon nnd every afternoon
until Friday tho coaches will send tho
varsity through an hour's scrimmage
drill with the scrubs, whft will use Pitt
plays. A long tackling drill Is promised
for every afternoon in addition to a
shbrt signal drill.

Points

w terminated at 8:111 yesterday,
darkness settlnir In earlier than tho coaches

(.,1 ThA whllA hall Was brOUffat IntO
play for tho punter.

. . ..,..,, WI1H.m
came at guard Saturday, came In for cpn- -
siaeraDie comment yrniojun, ftiuv,,
acrlbea. "Warner, with Just two wecka"
practice, has mastorcd all the Intricacies of
me jieismnn maicm nu in nuuinwn .o
been playing a remarkable Una came.

Fmn nndcnrradnntef- - aro reported to havo
lost hA1iv nn Ksturdav'a r&m. Refualns
odd a htah aa three to. ono on the ame.
they bet that Stato not score more

three touchdowns on their favorites.

Coach Jack Kroch, of tho freshman eleven,
atarted yestarday to drill Ills team for the
mnnt Important rams on the vearllnc ached
ule, Mercersburir at Merceribura- - on Hatur- -
aay. AS yet ma Acaoemy uaya nnvo noi
tasted defeat and havo rolled up eoodslzed
scores on all opponents,

Kddie McNIchol, basketball coach, and his
hrnther Tltnnv. the CACtaln of trie nutntet.
alone wltli Ralph Morgan and Manager
Btrlcklajiil, will itu to New York Friday to
fllil In arranelnic tho Intorcolleslats case

for the coming? season.

The nocMtr atarted yesterdar
noon to prepare for Its first Intercollegiate
League match of tho season against Yale
at Ilaxen on Saturday With
"Dink" Illngham back In thn line-u- p the
team la strengthened considerably. Ulna-ha-

has been suffering from an Injured knoe.

Aah Ianl, who before the war was a
clever sprinter on the freehman track
team, reported to Coach Robertson for the
track t'am yeaterday afternoon. Paul was
a member of Qeorge Orion's track squad In
1010.

N GRID BATTLE

Collingswood and Camden High

Football Teams Will Clash
This

The Colliugswood and the Camden
High Schools football teams will meet on

gridiron nt Collingswood this after-
noon in whnt should prove one of the
most interesting contests of tho New
Jersey hcholastic season.

Collingswood has been cleaning up
everything in sight, nnd to date has
scored 242 noints nirnlnst five onnonents.
Camden, too, has a fairly good record,
nlthouch it hns only niayed three enmes.
Two were Rtngcd in this cltv, one against
the Germantown High School tenm.
which Camden lost by 7 to 0, nnd the
other ncalnst Northeast, which the Jer
sey boys won by 14 to 7.

CollinpswooU s were nt the
expense of Gloucester, llnddon
Mlllvillo, Bridgcton ami Monrestown.

has u slight advantage
over Camden in weight, the foiini'r
tpnm's average being pounds, while
Camden's average Is two points lower.

In tho barkficld nver-age- s

about 1H7, whllo Camden's average
is only 148, but on tho line Camden In
the ndvautage. with an nvorago weight
of 155 to 145.

Warren, the fullback,
weighs 20S pounds, but he is ono of
the fastest men nn the team, nnd lie
has been responsible for a lnrgp number
of points made by his team.

HE VY SCORING LIKEL IN
PRINCETON-HARVAR- D GAME

Both and Crimson HavejDcvcloped Good Attacks.

Roper's Barhs Be Outweighed, but Are Faster

By SPICK HALL
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all sides for their noor
(letcnse. they weic trimmed decisively
by both Colgate and West Virginia and
this did not help the Tigers any in the
pregame comparisons before the Har-
vard and Yale contests. Nevertheless
Hoper's team managed to tic Harvard
and defeat Vale. In thoso contests the
tarkling of the Princeton men was fierce
and accurate.

This season in somo of their games
Princeton lias shown n decided tendency
to tackle high, but it would not be ut
all surprising to see tliein come back
in this department nnd do just as well
ueicnsiveiy as either lale or Harvard

UNION A. A.
TO PLAY NEW YORK SHIP

Meet In Gridiron Game on Grounds
of Phoenlxvllle Team This Afternoon

Piioeniwille, Nov. 2. Tho Union
A, A. footbnll eleven
plays a mid-wee- k game this afternoon,
the opposition being tho New York
Shipbuilders, of Camden. Tho visitors
nave a aggregation of
griuucrs and the gume may prove any-
thing but a set-u-

Some extra practice will bo neces-
sary for tho important gamo scheduled
Saturday with tho Shenandoah outfit.Manager Calvin Eyrich lias ordered
practico Wednesday and Thursday and
is also considering getting tho boys to-
gether on Friday night, as the Saturday
battle was only arrunged with tho con-
dition that Union place a side bet of
SIIOOO. This shows the confidence of
the visitors. The line-u- p of this after-
noon's game:

Union A A
Ollleiple
McCarthy. . . .

Little
Wray
McllUEb
ltecketl
Miller.

;

.

- m

N,w YorK Ship.
I';f,t,enJ, OelBenhelmor

Krrlefttuard .....Homlii
,c'nler Marshal)

t'uarillht tacldo Pralssmanrlffllt enil . .
Cable miiirtcrhArl . ii.i..1'ottelger . left halfback FowlerKyrlrli rlzht halfback . ..Weltsinun
Weldon

Uupplee

..NbufMmk

fullback Umback

Jackson-Flt- r Bout Drew $62,160
ValU Vab-I- t ICTa, ft 111 III. Vl- - k

K'tdle Kllxaonimons. neither one cnarnplon or
uruw it,,uj eacn lor uox
in Mnuinon Byuare (iarden

nlfht, arcordlns to an etinounce.
reotlut or thaJt vlll be recalled that at this time P"nt "1. T'1? .totlPrinceton, had been aemely isioswer' "3,,"' of wh,ch " ui received

Scholastic Athletic
Schedule for Today

FOOTIUU,
Camden Iltch vm ColllntsTrood, nt

v

SOOCEn
Penn lYcshmtn vs. Central HUti, atCentral
lUTrrfon" School vs. Tena Charter, at

Haverford.
Y r

Fnuikrord ti.-W- wl rtillltaa. at Wwi
rhiii

LA SALLE MAY PLAY

GEMT01 HIGH

Schools Without Game This
Week PJan to Meet on

Gridiron

Germantown High nnd La Sails High
nro without games for Friday, and ne-
gotiations arc under way now ftir these
teams to meet on tho Watervicw grounds
on Friday afternoon. Interest is keen
in both the High School League nnd
tho Catholic Leaguo competitions, nnd
when teams from these leagues clash a
largo crowd is always on hand.

Coach Fred Miller, of Germantown,
Instructed Manager Thornton to mako
every effort to arrange n good gamo for
this week, as tho Germantown tutor
feared that Interest in tho prnctico
would not be so keen with no week-en- d

contest 6n tho roster. With tho North-ca- st

gamo only nine dnys off, Coacji
Miller will not risk his players getting
into a slump.

Tho Frankford High -- Penn Charter
gamo will bring out n lnrgo crowd on
Thursdny, when theso teams clash nt
Queen Lane. Frankford hns a first-cla- ss

aggregation. Penn Charter is
strong as well as fast, and tho Quakers
will give n good account of themselves.
It should he a gamo well worth tho trip
to tho suburban field."

The. High School League soccer teams
will all bo in nctlon, South Philadel-
phia playing nt Northeast, Germantown
High at West Philadelphia and Frank-
ford High at Central High.
Ogontz Girls Cancel Gamo

Swarthmoro Hieh's fair field hockey
players arc much peeved. Tho Ogontz
Hcnooi girls canceled the came sched
uled for next Thursday afternoon, nnd
to make matters worso Ucontr, envo no
reason for cancelling, say tho Garnet
ninyera. "Uuoss tucv know what a
good team wc havo out there," said one
of tho Swarthmor players.

Friends' Select's field hockey play-
ers will meet the Sprlngsido girls' team
in n gamo at the Philadelphia Cricket
Club grounds tomorrow afternoon pro-
vided tho weatherman wps wrong in
his guess.

Tho Friends' Central School girls arc
practicing two afternoons a week. Miss
Marie Ileuzc, coach, has experienced
difficulty securing a field for tho prac-
tice periods. Kingsessing Playground's
playing fields, both for the boys nnd the
girls, arc much in demand. The Blue
and Grey squad is largo, from thirty-fiv- e

to fifty candidates reporting for
every practice. When the Friends'
Central players aro through the Temple
University girls report.

The TfTkloinen 1'rfp School defeated the
National Farm School eleven on Saturday,
when lluddv. tho henvy fullback from the
l'ennsburv School kicked a Koal from place-
ment In the Inst three minutes of play.
lie booted tho ball from the line.

Tho ITarrlsbure Tecli football eleven, after
Bolnsr through twenty-elifh- t Karnes with a
mishap, met defeat at the harals of the Pitt
Freshmen on Saturday at Harrlsburc. by a
20-- 7 score.

The Merceniuarr Academy eleven won Its
sixth tcamn In succesilon on Saturday il
featlnc the I.ehlsh Fresh leani, i'3 to 0.
Tho Cumberland Valley boys nro Improving
with every contest and will probably nnlsh
the season without a defeat.

Th Williamson Trades School eleven
traveled to l'ennlneton or? Saturday nnd
citne home a loser by Just ono point. Pen-
nington vi on by 13 to IS.

TJi St. Joseph's I'rep and the West Cath-
olic llleh fachool, which are tied for the
lead In the Catholic Lea sup. will ataro a
fast encounter at the Phillies' Hall Park
on Friday afternoon, and the West Catholic
boya appear to be the favorites, duo to their
victory over Catholic llleh on Saturday.

The footbnll ciunes betweerr Friend's Cen-
tral School and the Haverford School, which
was orlBlnnlly scheduled for Frldjiy after-
noon will foe played at Forty-fourt- h atrcet
and Parkslde avenuo on Thursday.

The Interncnriemlc I.encue will have a very
short season this lear, becauao of the with-
drawal of Friend's Central, ttuch of tho
threo teams will play two games. Tho
openln contest will be played on Trlday
afternoorf, but It may be transferred to
Thursday. Germantown Academy and Epls.
copal Academy will be the contestants and
the team Is looked upon us
an easy visitor.

On November 13. Tcnn Charter plays Epls-cop-

Academy, and the following Friday
will see the only real samo expected of the
three, when the Germantown Academy ami
Penn Charter meet at Queen lane, and this
should be some fracas.

The MVnonah Mllliary Institute defeated
the Uordcutown 21. I. on SuturUay by 13
toO.

ti,m T.n ftnlle l'rer School Imh nlari
it.... frames so far this season nnd nn ,!n.
clslon has been reached In arw of tho trio
Tho nrst cumeiu r Mm, inn jinvrrmru
(hnnl eleven and tho final scorn Has 7.7
Ti.. nMt tvio irames wero Catholic Srlnmi '

Ijeaguu conflicts nnd thero was no score In
either of the two. West Catholic and St.
Joseph's wero tho opposing teams.

The Trenton High School football team
staaea one oi ma umi duiijuops nr mo
season on Saturday by defeating th0 Atlar-- .

riv IIIetH ftrhnol at the fjhore. T, .un
tile lint defe.U In four starts, and put a

In ehs atinra VinVM hntl If Ihn
Jcrney champiynBhip.

fttnmtm lamia llta 1hh1 ..! arun ii i t" " vo iuiui nqnnoi
elevens in uc ncunuu, iiHvinB
registered 1T2 point. Itnilnnr High Rchool
In Beconil with 1UO points, while tho Swarth
moro liiKa nun ruumcu jui un fveri" nun
iirfil. Central Iltch la one paint shy of thin
mark.

ENFORCE BOXING RULES

Ralph Brady Suspended for Being
Twelve Pounds, Overweight

New York. Nov. 2. The Ne.vv York
State Hoxine Commission and the li-

cense committee nunnuuee Hint they
have suspended Itnlpli lltpdy, n liccnscJ
hoxcr. for thirty dnys from November
1, 1020, for being twelve pounds over
tho contract weight in his contest with
Hilly de Foe on Friday nifiht, October
21). 1020, nt Madison Square Garden.

The commission hns a'so indefinitely
suspended, ponding n hearing, Lee John-bo- n.

who was disqualified by Hefcrce
McPartland for not trying in his contest
with Wee Wee Ilnrton ut tho Common-
wealth Sporting Club, Inc., on October
23, 1020.

November Baseball Game
Tlasebull htlll holds swny In the North-

east, and this afternmm en tho Nativity
Held, nt Miller and Ontario atreets, lha
ltlchmond club will meet Flelilier Yarn.
Theso teams met u few weulca ago downtown,
and l'lelsher sprung a decided surprise by
tho eusy manner in which It defeated Na-
tivity. Kddle darner will pitch for l'hll Hag.
gerty'a athletes, while Bd I.usk will depend
on hla star southpaw, Lefty Bchofleld.

Hope A. A. Triumphs
The Hope A. A., of Philadelphia, defeated

the Cresson A, A,, of Camden. In a fast
basketball game by a score of 42 to 14. Thegame was exciting throughout and was tea.
tured by many brilliant nets.

The Hope A. A. Juniors also won over life
strong fc'alrhlll oluU to the tune of Vi to 10.

Delco at Rlverton
The Dlco football eleven wl! play thestrong; lilverton club this afternoon on the

lattsri grounds a n p. m. Both teams have
records for the season, and a Rood

urnout ct tkctloa-dt- y fans I nntlcIpaUd,

PIlTGEffliHT
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Glonn Warner Nervous About
His Dofonso, and Panthers

Get Hard Workout

Pittsburgh, Nov. 2. Tho University
of Pittaburcli footbnll team Is facing
three games in its schedulo that Coach
Glenn Warner is very nervous about
Pennsylvania, W. and J. nnd Penn
State. Tho first named comes on Sat
urday at Franklin Field, and Inasmuch
as tho Panthers did not show very much
of n defenso against Jock Sutherland'!!
Lafayctto team last Saturday, the
famous coach was not willing to give the
Pnnthcrs much of a rest yesterday.

Warner docs not worry mucli about
tho scoro of tho Penn la

gamo of last Saturday, and will
drill his mnchino thoroughly between
now and Thursday night, particularly
when it appears as if ho will bo forced
to use several second string men.

Tom Hollcran, tho plucky qunrlcr-bac- k

who was hurt In tho Syracuse
gamo and played only a few minutes
against Georgia Tech which aggravate
his torn shoulder ligaments, was on the
side lines on Saturday, and Warner
would not let him go in, notwithstand-
ing his plcndings when the Lafayette
huskies carrjed tho ball to Pitt's

line.
Hollcran Is not n prospect for next

Saturday's game, nor is Ilnrman or
McLenu. Thee three nicn did not don
n uniform today. However, Warner is
blessed with a plentiful supply of good
reserve material, and as ho expecta to
uso Hewitt, Dnvics, McCrackcn nnd
Anderson in the backfield, tho student
body isn't worried about the outcome
nt Franklin Field.

A light drill was worked today, and
some aignnl instruction given by War-
ner, while tho aerial game was practiced
for an hour. Pitt did not use this
stylo of play against Lafayette, but

mostly on Hewitt's line smash-
ing nifd Tom Dovies'a end runs.

It was fortunate that tho former
Kinklminctns star got out of tho mixup
twice for long runs that scored touch-
downs, or else Sutherland's proteges
would havo held tho Panthers even.

Warner said today that tomorrow's
"nrltoi't would be severe nnd 'engthy.
His mnln hope is thnt ho will get
through the Pennsylvania game with his
best men intact, ready for the struggle
with "Washington nud Jefferson and
State.

ELECTION GRIDIRON CLASH

Vlncome and Brldesburg Meet at
Richmond and Orthodox Streets I

Two of the best loeal gridiron teams
in tho city have scheduled n holiday
game of football for the afternoon nt
Richmond nnd Orthodox streets. The
opposing contending eleven nro Urides-bur- g

and Vincomc, both contenders for
city honors.

Manager Bristow expects to start the
regular lineup, as several of the players
crippled in the Kivcrton game will be in
trim. Manager MacDonald, of Vln-
come, will endeavor to also put his full
strength 'on tho field. Vlncomo weath-
ered the Consliy battle in fine style and
nlthough fome of the boys were n hit
the worse for Sunday's game, will ho in
good shape this afternoon. The line-
up:

Vlncome. Brldesbum.HendTen left end Tompkins
I.otka left taclcle KurtzP. Smith left cuard BeckettKammerer center ..., I.ally
Hcede rlsht aruard ..'...;. It. IluttsJ. Smith right tacklo HumsPrhati'l rluht end llyrne
VV, Smith riuartorback Lenu
Toland left halfback Wolf
Hughe rlEht halfback Downey
Ileddlns fullback Hhrnder

rteferee Dr. John J. KcorIi, U. of I. Um-
pire Dr. Philip G. I.owls, Harvard. Hend
linesman Ii. J Hayes, Muhlenbcre ami
Mnsslllon Tiscrs, Tlm! periods.

!

We
Make
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SOFT
HATS

Regular $5 Value
Real Velours, $5.50 & $6.45
Tweed Cloth Hats, $2.85

A. M. DAVIS, Hat Maker
13lh Si Cherry Open Kvenlngs

WE CLEAN HATS

Don't Let

Run away with you. But at the
samo time can you picture in your
mind n beautiful storo with 1000
of the finest Bicycles, 1000 tires,
tho most complete lino of ncces-noric- s,

in fact, everything for the
Bicycle, including the very beat

SERVICE
That Can Be Given

Our prices are right, dive us a
trial and be convince!.

w
m
JL

HATS

INDIAN

DERBY

$3.45

Imagination

Weekly Pays
for One of Our

Beautiful
Bicycles

Bicycle Club now
forming:. Join at once
and own a wheel on
our
plan.

MAURO

Call sr nrlto for beautiful Illustrated
catalogue. Free on request.

Broadway Cycle Co., Inc.
527 Market St.

Philadelphia
t '
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Made For
Better Smoking

CIGARS are aMAPACUBA of cigar making.
They're the climax of years of experi-

ment and research the result of in-

tensive care in leaf selection the
fruition of an exclusive and inimitable
process of curing and blending the
realisation of a great cigar manufac-turer'-s

ideal to produce a supremely
high-grad- e cigar to .sell at moderate
prices.

That's why the Mapacuba is the all-da- y,

everyday smoke of a host of cigar-wis- e

Philadelphians. Your first puff of
the Mapacuba will convince you that
it's your type of cigar.

Havana Filler blended to a rare
mildness by the exclusive Bayuk pro-

cess. Sumatra Wrapper the neutral
leaf that lends smoothness and free
suction.

Six handsome sizes for better smoking
2 for 25c, 15c, 25c. Buy them by the

box or in toppy brown cans of 50.

BAYUK BROS., Inc.
Originators of the

BAYUK UNCOPYABLE BLEND and
BAYUK INCOMPARABLE BRANDS

Philadelphia
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